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. All questions are contpulsory.

' Ilrr::;:ri:: 
paper comprises of rwo sectious, A and B .you have ro a*empr both. 

$,ffillJu,iln$:,1"":,1"::.,,:xt.f.:: one rnark quesrion.s. rhese are to be
o Queslion numbet' 4 to 6 in section A is two marks questions. These are to bearrswered i' abottt 30 worcrs each. -----AJ queucrons. r ll€l. 

*,-*T::Jo,ilTffi,rsr"*L;X:::il:" A is three marks quesrions. rhese are ro be. 
,T:e;::fi,TiTffi,i%t;j*::j.T:ion A is five marks questions. rhese are to be

o Question number 25 b 33 in ,...,:?"^.1 is murtipre crroice questions basecr onpractical skills' Each qtrestion is of one mark .you have tb serect one mostappropriate r-esponse out of the four provided to you.' 3i:Tfi:J,":T?r1?#"'lj,9ur" section B are qu"r,ion, basecr on pradicar skiils.

SECTION A ,
1. State the advantage of acrding manure to sancry soir and cray soir.2. Define the ternr latent heat of fusion.
3' 

*xfr:":h 
phvsicar quantirv which correspo'crs to rate of change of

4. Draw a labelecl cliagram of neuron.
5. ldentify the foilowing as homogeneous and heterogeneous mixtures.(a) Ailoys (b) Air (c) Muddy water (dJ sugar soluriorr6' what happens to the gravitational force of attraction between two objects if(a) Mass of one of the objects is halved.

[bJ Distance between the two objects is doubled. \7. (1)What are weeds?

[2J How can we eradicate weeds from curtivation rand?B. Give reas

(i) Steam burns are rnore severe than hot water burns.
[ii) Evaporation cause cooling,
(iii) Sublimation occurs only rirt en solid is heated.

9. [a) State Newton.s third law of motion.
(bJ why croes a boat move backward, when a man jumps out of a boat to thebank of a rir er?

10' (aJ prant cet in addition to prasma membrane have a rigtd outer covering.Name it and writc its chemical nature.
[b) Plant cell when.placecl in hypertonic solution roses its water. what is thephenomenon callecl?



11. [i) What is meant by rnass by nrass percentage of a soh"rtion? '

(ii) A solution contains 20g cornrnon salt in 1"50g r.v:lter. Calcula.te rnass by
mass l)crcentage.

12. Name the following :

[i) Tissue that stores fat in oul body
(iiJ Tissue that connects muscle to bone

[iii) Tissue that transports food in f lants.

13. [a)State the Newton's second law of motion.

[bJDerive Newtonis second la'"v mathematically explaining tlre synrbois usecl.

14. Which are the rnethods to be followed for prevention and control of grairrs
that are stoled fbr futulc rrse?

L5..Manish was taught tlre concept of gravitation in class.He wonderecl why a
table and a chair not move towards eacfr other.l-lis teacher asl<ed him to

. calculate the gravitational force between table And chair of givcn
rnass.Manish was now cotrvinced about the small tnagnitude of these forces.

,u{d.)What values do you note in the teacher ancl Manish?
(b)What is the value of gravitational constant?

[c) State gravitational universal Iaw.

16. Eistinguish between colloidal solution and suspensions in ref'erence to

. (a) Stability (bJ Filtration and (cj Particle size.

17. a) What is average speed of an object?

b) Rajeev went from Delhi to Chandigarh on his rnotorbil<e. The ociometer oI
the bike read 4200 km at the start of trip and 4440 kin at $e end of
his trip. If Rajeev took 4 h to complete his trip, find the average speed irr

, l<mh-t

18. What is acceleration due to gravity? Derive an expression for it.
19. (1)Cite two examples of bee varieties used for comniercial honey production.

[2) Name two products obtained from bees.

(3)How is pastrire related to beekeeping?

20. Study the velocity-time graph of an ascending passenger lift in the figure
. shown below. What is the acceleration of the lift?

D iime (s)
10
C

(a) During the first two seconds.

[b) Between second and tenth second

(e) During the last two seconds.

[d) Which physical quantity is measured by area under the
quadrilateral ABCD ? Calculate it.
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27. (i) Differentiate between prokaryotic and eukar.yotic cell.

[ii) Lysosornes are callecl suicic]al bag!. Give reason

(iii) Where are proteins synthesized in a cell?

fivi Narne the cell organelles which have their own genetic rnaterial.

22. [A) Give reason :

(i) Solids are denser than gases

tii) A gas exerts pressure on the walls of the container.

(BJExplain an activity to show that particles of matter move continuously.

23. (A) Name the methocl usecl to separate the following

(iJ Coloured components in dyes.

[iiJ Molten iron from slag.

[iii) Pure copper sulphate from impure sample.

[B) Draw 
" 

fiutt labeled diagram to show the process of distillation.

. 2a. (a) If the lnass of a body is doubled, rvhat happens to its acceleration
when acted upon by the same force ? f ustify your answer.

[b) It is easiel to stop a tennis ball than a cricket ball moving with the sarne
speed. Why?

[c) A girl of tnass 60 kg junrps with a horizontal velocity of 5 ms-l on to a. stationary cart witli fricrionless wheels, The mass of the cart is 100 kg. Find t' her velocity as the cart starts moving. Assume that there is no external
tunbalernced force working in the horizontal direction.

SECTION B

25. Which of the following plant tissue is used to make ropes?

[a) Parenchyrna (bJ Collenchyma (c) Sclerenchyma [dJ Meristem

26. A mixture of Iron filings and sulphur powder was taken in a test tube. Dilute
sulphuric acid was added in it .What will you observe? \
(a) Iron reacts to give colourless, odourless'hydrogen gas.

(b) Iron and sulphur combine to form lrod sulphide

(cJ A rotten egg smelling gas is evolved.

td) A homogeneous mixture is obtained.

27. Amongthe following which one undergoes sublimation.
(a) Ammonium chloride.

(b) Potassium carbonate

(c) Magnesium sulphate

[d) Sodium chloride
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28. To determine the melting point of ice, a student immersed the therrnometer

bulb in crushed ice in a beaker and heated the beaker on a low flame. Ftre

would observe ,

[a) An increase in temperatttre during melting of ice

(b I ) A decrease in temperature during nrelting of ice

( C ) A clecrease first and then an increase in the temperature duritrg melting
of ice.

I d ) Temperature remains constant dtrring melting of ice.

29. Name the conrponent which is observed in hurnan cheel< cell.

A. Cell wall B. Cell tnembrane C. Nucleus D' Chloroplast

(a) A is present but B, C and D are absent'

. (b) A and B present C and D absent

(c) A and D absetrt, C and B Present
..,,--t(d) ) A and D present, C and D absent.

30. What do you observe when bariutn chloride is mixed with sodium sulphate

solution in a test tube?

[a) A black preciPitate

(bl A red preciPitate
( C) An yellow PreciPitate.

[d) A white preciPitate. r

, 31:Among the following whichpne forms a true soltttion in water?

(a) Common salt [b) Starch (c) Soil [d) Ink

32. What colour develops when the Iodine reacts with starch?

[a) Brown (b) pink (c) blue-black [d) yellow

33. The commonly.used adulterants for adulterating arhar dal are

(a) Khesari (b) Metanil yellow [c) both a and b (d) chalk

34. If mass of raisin was before and after t(re experiment is 2g ancl 3.8 g

respectively.Find the percenltage of water absorbed by raisin.

35. What happens when a rnagnesium ribbon is burnt in air? Identiff the type of

reaction involved. Write the balanced chemical equation for the reaction

involved
36. A wooden block is of weight 56 gwt is placed on a wooden top.When this

block is iust made to slide a force of 37 gwtis requirecl'

(a)What is the magnitude of limiting friction?

tp)lf a weight of 4 gwt is placed on a wooden blocl<, will the force required

to slide increase or decrease, give reasons.
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